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MAY PREEMPT

DELAGOA BAY

In That Case Kriiger Will Find No

Uefiigc in Portugese Tcrrttorj1.

Nkw Vojik, Kopt. 7. A dispatch to
the Trlbiinu from London save : Tho
news telegraphed from Lisbon yesterday
that a military expedition 1000 strong ie
about lo leave tint Tague for Lourenco
Marques, has caused niucli Bpeeulation
as to the Portuguese intentions In South
Africa. For Home time It has been bint

d that important developments In Por-tincs- e

o!iey might shortly be expected,
and many people believe (bit there is a
secret agreement botween Great Britain
and Portugal, which U1 enable the
former power to exercise a d

right of n of Dolagoa Bay.
Others connect tho Portugese' reinforco
went with an intention to refuao the
Noerfiu-itive- s an asylum in Mouamblquo
and the determination of the Lisbon
wvernnieiit no longer to poriuit tho
Hutch forces to draw supplies from De-lag- oa

Hay.
Ab long as tho Trut.avmil wan nn imlii.

indent Btato Portugal had no r,ight to
Prevent goods othor than contraband of
wr reaching tho frontlor, nor could she
fwvent unarmed burghers from enter-,n-

the territory: but if Portugal rcc
onlzea t10 j,rUilh MinexilUo of t,)0

navaal as valid, she will be entitled
"treat the floors us rebels against a
'""idly stato and could refuse to gr.ant
h'"Ker or other leaders of occaped Boer
coojbatantB permission to aeek refugo

hin the domains of King Carlos.
. ,

hnvah government is extremely
wioub that tho ex.pieBldent ehould

" Hp through their fingers, and Por-M- i
would certainly bo doing the Brit-- a

very good turn "if she denied the
'a "'an an asylum and compelled himw iitronder to Lord Roberta. It is'stlll

,
,,orlrtnt H't supplies from e

ehould be cut otr from the
yarlQUg 1.1111,111.. ,nn,a ,,,,..,, . ,,

t i n
t0",uln 1,1 U' ""M ven after

J, "U C0'IP80 of Botha's army,
iieronre many signs that the ml-- y

m l.oritles regard the end of the
u.I"8c,,)S0thnd. Lord Roberts ie
, JB Preparations to return to Eng.

""i "'id has already sent four of his
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chargers down to Gape Town. Tho gen
end belief is that Lord Roberts is com
ing home to tuku up the poet of com
mander-in-ohie- f of tho British army
which Lord Wolseley will vacate in Octo
tier. Other indications oi the same
kind are that tho personnel of the army
transport in tho Orange River colony
has been paid oil" und disbanded and the
imperial yeomanry and scouts employed
in that country have arrived at Cape
Town, also with tho object of receiving
their final pay prior to embarkation
It is hoped that war may be declared
officially over before the general election,,
which is almost certain to bo In Octo
bor.

Catnrrh Cannot He Vurcil.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the dieeaee. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
token Internully, and acts directly on
tho blood and uiucoub surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was preecribed by ono of the best
physicians in this country for yours, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciikn'ky & Co., Props., Toledo O,

Sold by drruggiats, price 7oc.

Hall'e Family Pills aro the beat. 12

Will Not Buy Cotton.
Ma.nciikstku, Eng., Sept. 7. At a

meeting of the cotton-spinner- s here to-

day it was decided, practically unani-

mously, not to purchase American spot

cotton during September. Four-fifth- s

of tho epiployers in the trade woro

It is anticipated that the de-

cision will lead to tho closure of scores

of mills for several weekB.

A Good Uougli Moillclnu.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of

oi rv.ii .1. Umiwuk' If nf.
.n'.frl. n n if tlinnnt np Inmr trnlitilfl.lliuitiu nun in.? n.w

give it a tii.U for it is certain to prove
i nl..1 ris.i.i.li.ii tlint lini-.- t run fa to. ft

all other treatment for years, have yielded

to this loniedy and perfect health been

reatored. Cases that seemed liopolese,

that tho climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
umed by its use, For rale by Blakeley
dc Houghton.
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MUTINY OF. FILI

PINO PRISONERS

Native Prisoners at Bilibid Attacked

the Guard Under Leadership of a
Desperate Character Hard Fight
Ensued.

Washington, Sept. 7. Manila papere
just received at the war department give
details of a desperate mutiny among the
native prisoners in Bilibid prison, which
rarulted in the death of four and the
wounding of fifteen of them.

The report states that the outbreak
came without the slightest warning.
lhe officials ol the prison were going
about their duties on a hot summer
afternoon, the 16th of July last, when a
little Filipino, serving a life term, as
eumed a crouching attitude and began
to creep up behind the native foreman,
giving utterance to a low growl like a
wild beast. The effect was electrical on
the other convicts. In an instant the
mutterings had grown to a wild roar
every prisoner was making for the keep
era with murder in his eye. The senior
captain of the native guard, when he
commanded the little mob to disperse,
was slashed across the back of the head
with a bolo.

Then the infuriated men started for
the gateway of the prison to overpower
the guard and escape. They wete met
by Major Rogers, the commandant and
a small portion of the guard, who fired a
volley into the ranks of the fugitives.
Three men fell and this seemed to check
the prisoners for an instunt, but their
leader, a Filipino ot the most desperate
type, urged them on. Though already
wounded by the first fire, his spirit was
unbroken and four times the rifles spoke
before he fell. Then, like rats in a trap,
the prisoners tried first one gateway and
then another, and probably would have
overpowered the amall guard and made
their escape had not American prisoners
themselves coiuo to the rescue and
helped to capture tho fugitives.

A few more volleys from their rein-
forced pursuers and the prieoners scur-

ried to their quarters in abject terror.

Illt. Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverence from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says : "1 was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so

weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use It, and
now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." Tins marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes GO cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 2

The Knitter lift Ho Fears,
Stettin, Sept. 7. The emperor and

empress of Germauy arrived here today
to attend tho imperial navy maneuvers.
In reply lo an address of welcome from
the Burgomaster, hie majesty declared
his conviction that success would attend
the efforts being made to establish in
the far Eaet a stable government and
orderly conditions under which the
German merchants can carry on trade
undisturbed and without risk. In con
clusion, his majesty said be felt no
anxiety for the future, and was satisfied
hie plan would succeed and serve the
bcs. interests of the fatherland.

So It I gilt to Vglliteat.
The woman who i lovely in face,

form and temper will always iiave
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health, If she is weak,
ickly and all run down, sho will be

nervous and irritable. If she lias con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and r wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the beat medicine in
tho world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify tho blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety eklu, rich complexion. It will

make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-do- . mi invalid, Only CO cents
at Blakeley's drug store, 2

It.

MAY WITHDRAW

FROM PEKIN

A Compromise Suggested for Leaving

An International Guard to Protect

the Legations.

Pauis, Sept. 7. Active negotiations
are in progress looking to some com pro
raise arrangement with RusaU regard
ing the position she has assumed toward
Pekin. The communications exchanged
by the powers now have better promise
of success. The compromise suggested
it is asserted here, is the withdrawal of
forces of all the powers from Pekin
leaving an international guard to pre
tect the legations, which, it is further
asserted in Paris, will be allowed to re
main at the Chinese capital pending a
peace settlement. The main body of
troops, it is also said, will retire to the
neighborhood of Tien Tsin, leaving euf
ncient force along the road to keep open
the route and protect the railroad be
tween Pekin and Tien Tsin.

Russia's attitude is interpreted here
as meaning that ehe will withdraw her
troops outside of Pekin, but not neces
sairly a great distance from tbat city.

London, Sept. 7. A special diepatch
from Shanghai says Li Hung Chang has
made a request for a an American es
cort to accompany turn on Iiis journey
to Pekin, and tbat United States Coneul
Goodnow is considering bis request
Now tbat a proposal more in conformity
with the original American recommen
dation haB apparently met with the ap
probation of at least a majority of the
powers, the British foreign office has al
lowed it to become definitely known
that the British gvernment ia of the
opinion tbat it is advisable for the al
lied forces to Pekin until satisfactory
arrangements for peace, etc., are con
c'uded with the Chinese government.

Stettin, Sept. 7. The emperor and
emperess of Germany arrived here tc
day to attend the imperial navy manru
vers. In reply to an address of welcome
from the Burgomaster, His Majesty dc

declared nls conviction tbat succees
would attend the efforts .being made .to
establish in the far eaet a stable govern
ment and order! v conditions under
which the German merchants can carry
on trade undisturbed end without riek

In conclusion Hie Majesty said he felt
no anxiety for the future and was satisfied
bis plan would succeed and serve the
best intereets of the Fatherland.

The Best Itemed y for Stomach and
Uowel Troubles.

'I have been in the drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of

the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O.
W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire satis
faction. It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Dally Treasury Statement.
Washington, Sept. 7. Today's state

ment ot tho treasury balances in the
general fund, exclusive of the $150,000,-00- 0

gold reserve in the division of re-

demption shows :

Available cash balance $134 073.20S

Gold 68,604,865

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera In-

fantum. The'doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good If used ac-

cording to directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. The child
Is now vigorous and healthy. I have re-

commended this remedy frequently mid
havo never kuown it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwaltec, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Ileal Ustato for Hale.
Twonty-thre- o lots, located from Sev-

enth street to Twelfth, for ealo at from
$50 up, Inquire at the Columbia
Hotel. a9-t- f

NEW LilNE OF

FflflCY SOFfl PlliUOWS.
39o, 49c, 58c, 69c, 75c, 90c, $1.75.

See Windouj.

A. M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY

Music
Brings
Happiness.

happy

Mandolins, Guitars Violins.

Superior

Jacobsen Music

X J. E. FALT & CO., X

3:. commercial Sample Rooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use y
Delivered part the City.

11,one8, 85sLLong Distance. 173 Second Street, y

Prof. Jas. Chappell,
Will give either the Mandolin or

and, if desired, at your home.

CLUB MEETING Thursday Evening
Respectfully solicit your patronage guarantee

eatiafaction.
TERM- S-

75c a Lesson or
8 Lessons for $5.00.

GROCERIES....
A FINK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries

AT- -

Phono No. CO. DUNCAN'SThird St,, near Court.

CORD WOOD....
(inod l'luo and Fir delivered to nnr Dart

ot tho city ut 103,00 tier
-- AT-

hono No. 00. DUNCAN'SThird St,, near Court.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Riven tlmt the undertslcued
havo been duly by the honorable
county court, of the &tutu of Oregon, for Watto
county, executors of the eBtutd of Horatio Cor-to- n,

dooeubcd. All uerioim IuivIiik claims
iiKulust Mild estate uro hereby notltled to present
the properly verliled, to the uuderbiKned
Charlie V.. V'orsou, ut Wutco, Sherman county,

or lit tho olUce of our attorneys, Muue-fe-

& tlfcou, itt Thu Dulles', Oiegou, within tlx
mouth from the ditto of this notice.

DAtlMJUlylJ, 1MW.
CHAHI.ES E, COUSOX,
WII.UAM K, COKsSON.

Executor of tho estate of Horatio Corson, de
ceased, Jly.'l II
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INSTRUCTOR OF
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The Jacobson Book
St Music Company.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OrncE at The IUllks, Oreoon,!'

August .", 1, I

Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

tettler has tiled notice of his intention to
mako final proof in support of Jits claim, and
that talil proof will be muiie before the Itculstcr
and Receiver at Tlio Dalles, Oregon, ou Satur-
day, October 6, 1900, viz:

Hubert K. l'lillltps, or Mutter, Or.,
H E. No. 55S0 for tho NEi NWJfi NW NE!i,
Seo.O.und SJa' SKtf, Seel, Tp. 2 N., It. 12 K

. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said laud, viz;

James Lewis, Polly Moslcr, Lea Evans, John
Milcr, all of M osier, Oregon,

JAY 1'. Lt'CAS,
aug-JO-- l Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofuck at The Dali.ks, Ohk,,(

Julys, woo.
Notieo is hereby given that tho tollowiug-name- d

tettler bus illed notlco of her Intention
to commute and mako Dual proof in support ot
her und that said proof will be innde

the aud receiver at Thu Dulles,
Oregon, ou Thursday, September 'JO, 1000, viz;

Lots A, Helm, of Tim Dulles, Or.,
H. K. No, C15J. for tho NV BEif, E)3' BW'f,
und SW'a feWJi, Sec. a. T, 1 8., U. 11 E W. Jl.

Sho uuiiies tno following wltuotcs to prove her
continuous residence upon, uud cultivation of
said land viz:

l'eter Fugun, G. Wetmore, Charles Uutuey,
V. Fox, ull ot The Dalles, Or.

JAY l LUCAS,
Koiuter

B 8 HUNTINOTON li 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON it WILSON,
AT LAW,

THE DALLES, OK t(JJN.
O.tlee over First Nit, Bauk


